<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Weight</th>
<th>2500#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>190 Liters/ 80 liters airshow/ 2 tanks 1 per wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>6 gallons oil/ interior yank in front of aft seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fuel tanks**
Doors......no external access
Break out one or both windows, either side...

1/8" plexiglass
Reach inside, 3 latches to release and open door with Upper, rotate aft
Lower...lift up
Middle....rotate up

Seat in aft position
Lift to move seat aft
5 point harness

Lift finger
Belt straps release

Pull on end of loop

Parachute chest strap

Parachute deploy...don't pull
Relax cinch
Parachute leg straps...loop rear to front around legs

Lift each release latch